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**THE ACME LINE 1* *m il»

Ladies' Spring Coats and 
Suits On Display

m 0» » *m . *Of Haying Machinery
Better Because

THEY ARE BUILT STRONG AND DURABLE, THEY REQUIRE FEW REPAIRS, THEY 

ARE EASY RUNNIMG* NATURALLY LIGHTER DRAFT, THEY ARE EASY TO OPERATE,
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iOur line of ladies’ spring coats and suits are made in the popular 

styles and colors and the prices are low considering the quality 

we are offering.

Come in and try on one of these beautiful creations of the dress- 

We assure you it will be a pleasure for both
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makers’ art. 

of us.
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ft If we haven’t your fit we will gladly send to the makers and get a 

garment that will fit you to a T
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THE ACME MOWING MACHINE 
Will Cut Grass Where Otners Fail

Before You Buy See the 1914 Model Acme Mower, With Re-inforced Cutter-Bar, With Six 
Drop Forged Steel Knife Clips,

THE ACME LARK SULKY RAKE Will Rake 
Hay Cleaner and Do it Easier
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BRENNAN & DAVISm *ft .
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Dempster Colorado 
Special Stackers

♦♦♦

Dempster Power Lift, 4 
Wheel and 2 Wheel 

Push Rakes

♦♦
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A last a stacker that delivers hay at the 
proper point. All steel parts, no castings, 
construction simple, very easy to adjust. 
No loose rope-and a big saving in power. 
All brace strains either pushing or pulling. 
No chance of breakage.

Stationary Week Begins 
Today at the Rexall Store

:

Steel wheels, steelAre strongly built, 
parts, double trees and single trees made of 
well seasoned oak. Well balanced conse- Have you seen that illuminated crest initial stationary. 

It suite best those who are hardest to please. Each 

sheet is die stamped with a graceful initial in gold 

and one color.

quently easy to operate.11
It Pays to Buy the Best and You Get the Best at the Right Price at

Sidney Stevens Implement Co.
Utah and Idaho

■Outdoor Days are Doubly 
. Pleasant When You

Any initial with envelopes /n50c a Box /&à

KodakVi

7And all writing paper to 
be sold at prices that will 
suit everonev

i

Anyone can make good pic
tures the kodak way—no 
dark room for any part of 
the work.

Brownie Cameras $1 to $12 
Kodaks $6 and up.

Rinehart Studio
Montpelier, Idaho
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THE MONTPELIER EXAMINER PEGRAM ITEMS.
A Lesson in PrudencePegram, June 10.—Miss Lucile Ris

ing of Iowa, is here for a short visit 
with her brother, H. F. Rising.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grandy, 
Miss Lucile Rising, J. H. Packman 
and Charles Kelly spent a very en
joyable day at the hot springs last 
Sunday.

Miss Mabel Miller returned home 
last Sunday from Boise, where she 
has been attending high school the 
past year.

Quayle and Humberg are through 
shearing and their wool is now ready 
for shipment at any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ream of Din
gle, were guests of Pegram friends a 
couple of days last week.

A. A, Covey is now overseeing the 
Star Valley Live Stock Co.’s sheep, 
while his brother, H. T., is attending 
some business matters in Salt Lake.

W. A. Crane is busy loading baled 
hay on the cars for shipment.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

HOUSEWIVESThe Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd. 

C. E. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager is included in the warning that 

.your earning power will not 

last forever. Take heed of it 

and prepare for the days of 

idleness by saving while you 

have power to earn. Open an 

account in the Bank of Mont- 

It will be your

By the Score Are Demanding This Premier Sugar
Entered at the posloffioe in Montpelier, 

Idaho, as second-class matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One year. In advance 
Six months, if paid in advance......... 75

n mi. I I I

t .^Utah-Idaho Sugar is as white 
as snow; its crystals glisten like 
diamonds. .

Thousands of exacting house
wives are now using Utah-Idaho 
Sugar exclusively.

Here are the reasons:
As a sweetner its unsurpassed. 

For table use, it’s inviting. In 
cooking, it meets the most trying 
requirements, 
qualities are the highest known.

A special process is employed 
in its manufacture—no chemicals 
are used.

I t
I "yvJ0 .$1.50

TRY ITw-V
Montpelier, Idaho, June 12, 1914 mr* pelier now. 

best friend when you earning 

days are over.

fiü Don’t wait for your grocer to 
send you a sack of this premier 
sugar.

Make its acquaintance at once 
Buy a half dollar’s worth today 
and try it. The advantages of 
its use are manifold.

fti Another Candidate for Congress.
Its preserving

IR. O. Jones, one of Shoshone county’s 
representatives in the last leigslatnre, 
has announced his candidaoy for the re
publican nomination for congress at 
the coming primary election. In his 
announcement, which was issued a few 
days ago, he Bays:

"As a member of the Idaho legisla
ture I favored and advocated such 

* measures as the nine hour day for 
women, a central board of education, 
the widows pension bill, the direct 
election of United States senators, a 
workmen’s compensation bill, the crea
tion of a pnblic utilities commission 
and other legislation of a clean and 
progressive natnre.

I shall make my fight as a progressive 
republican, realizing that the republi
can party will be dominant and that it 
is the best and surest agency for the 
passing of needed legislation. From the 
national standpoint I shall favor the 
following:

The principle of the protective tariff, 
schedules to be formulated by nonpart- 
izan experts, these schedules to take in 
to consideration the difference between 
the prodnotion at home and in foreign 
countries; rural credits at the minimum 
interest and so arranged that the farm
er has every opportunity to make good: 
nation wide woman suffrage; good 
roads; free Panama canal tolls for 
the American cost wise vessels; good 
factory laws to afford the greatest pos
sible protection to women and children; 
nomination and election of the presid
ent and vice president by the vote of 
the people direct.

1 pledge myself to work in harmony 
with th e other western representative 
to the end that the great west be given 
a square deal in way of legislation, and 
that it will reoeive as much aid as it 
needs for its rapid development.”

BANK OF MONTPELLIER
fI Incorporated in 1891 »

A GOOD SQUARE LOAF r
G. C. GRAY, President RICHARD OROO, Cashier of bread is what we give you for 

your money. By “square" we do 
not refer to the shape, but to the 
quality and size of the loaf.

The Size of the Loaf
You can see at a glance. The qual
ity will be apparent as soon as you 
begin to eat. Some of the very finest 
bakers in town have given up home 
baking and are using our bread. 
Why?
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Ridd is the Man to See 1MJ
If you want fire, life or accident 

insurance. He writes insurance in 
the following companies:

Life—In the old reliable Union 
Mutual company of Portland, Maine.

Accident—In the Continental Cas
ualty company of Chicago, the larg
est accident insurance company in 
the United States.

Fire—In the Pacific States com
pany of Portland, Oregon.

!..The Full ScuttleOAk /■of coal is just as import
ant in its way as the full 
dinner pail, but it is best 
to have a full bin in the 
celler. We have the best 
grades of Diamond Lump 
for the household, fur
nace, stove or range. 
Thoroughly screened and 
clean. — — — —
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THE ROYAL BAKERY

Heat D. Sawtell, D C. 
May R. Sawtell, D. C.Ranch for Sale. \ >Sawtell & SawtellF

'
I am offering my home (Wyodaho) 

for sale. Ranch consists of 240 acres 
and my price is only $5000, A bargain 
for any one who gets it. Located four 
miles north and one mile east of Border, 
in Lincoln county, Wyoming, 
further information call at the ranch 
or write to the owner.—A. J. Layland, 
Border, Wyoming.

Chiropractors
Spinal Adjustments

Offices at Burgoyne Hotel

Phone No. 97

Hours:—10 a. tn. to 12 m. andlto5p.no. 

Evenings from 6:30 to 8 
Other Hours by Appointment 

Calls Given Prompt Attention 
No Drugs, Surgery or Osteopathy

FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED

MONTPELIER COAL AND LUMBER CO.
t

i For

He pays for tys vanity. The 
man who buys a heavy 
car sacrifices dollars 
ri)isplaced pride. The pru
dent buyer iQvests in the 
depeodable Ford. He Koows 
it will serve hin> best—and 
at lowest cost.

Runabout
Touring Car

Î
One Pig Brings Owner $20.40

to

Ed. C. Rich
GROCER

Geo. Bleckert was in from Ray
mond Tuesday, bringing up a porker 
which was eight months old and 
dressed 202 pounds. He sold it for 
10c. per pound and It brought him 

That’s pretty good for a pig 
eight months old, isn’t it? But some 
people say it don’t pay to raise hogs 
in this country.—Cokeville Register.
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Papering, Painting and 
Calcimining

GOOD GOODS 
HONEST TREATMENT 
REASONABLE PRICES

City Orders promptly Delivered-PhoQe No. 6

Wall Paper Cleaning a 
Specialty

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I have the agency for the H. P. 
Rawlins Wall Paper Co., and would 
be pleased to call and show you 
samples at your convenience.

CLARENCE W. FULLER
Telephone No. 200

$575.00
$625.00

ONLY ONE ENTIRELY 
SATISFACTORY

“I have tried various colic and diarr
hoea remedies, but the only one that 
has given me entire satisfaction and 
enred me when I was afflicted is 
Chamberlain’s Cholic Cholera 
Diarrhorea Remedy. I recommend it 
to my friends at all times,’’ writes 8, =

"“'j»Phone 39 When You Order Butter Wrappers

FOR AN IMPAIRED APPETITE.
9To improve the appetite and strength

en the digestion try a few doees of 
■ Chamberlain’s Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz, 

of Detroit, Mich., says “They restore 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of a bloated feeling and caused a 
pleasent and satisfactory movement of 
the bowels.

Cruikshank & Nelson ßi y

Montpelier, Idahoand

. 1
For sale by all dealers.


